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have been used toexplain the chromatographic processes occurring intheadsorbent bed of the chromatographic column. An attempt has been made to explain the dependency between the chromatographic peak profile and thedistribution function of the pore volume filled with propane with respect to the molar differential work of adsorption.
INTRODUCTION
Gas chromatography is well known and widely used as an analytical method. The application of chemical compounds with well-defined physical properties as chromatographed substances (adsorbates) also enables the technique to be used for investigating the properties of carbon and non-carbon adsorbents (Paryjczak 1986) . When used in this context, the technique is known as inverse gas chromatography. Studiesof the application of gas chromatography to the investigation of adsorbents are still relatively few in comparison to the application of this technique in analysis. In terms of the conditions employed for the chromatographic process.most studies have employed non-ideal, linear chromatography (Carrott and Sing 1989) and. more rarely, ideal, non-linear chromatography (Stanley and Guiochon 1995; Pyda and Guiochon 1997) . Only in a few cases have adsorbent investigations been described where the results obtained have involved conditions typical of non-ideal, non-linear chromatography (Jaulmes et al. 1984; Edel and Chabert 1969; Grajeck et al. 1998) .
Unlike the situation in static tests, an equilibrium state is not always attained during chromatographicmeasurements of adsorption processes proceeding underdynamicconditions. Hence, there are still some doubts as to whetherthe results obtained on the basis of chromatographic measurements are plausible. Observeddifferences in the adsorption values havebeen linkedto the similarity between the dimensions of the adsorbate molecules and the entrances to the micropores as being connected to their not being filled with adsorbate during the chromatographic process. This leads to the question as to whether adsorption chromatographic tests can replace static ones.
In the present work, attempts have been made to apply inverse gas chromatography to the evaluation of changesin the adsorption porespacein virgin active carbons and in thoseloadedwith known amounts of t-butylbenzene followed by regeneration involving supercritical methods employing carbon dioxide. Such supercritical regeneration was carried out either dynamically or by maceration. Active carbons with different grain sizes relative to the internal diameter of the chromatographic column were studied.
EXPERIMENTAL Adsorbent and adsorbates
Commercial active carbons of type R (Gryf-Skand, Poland) and WS4 (Calgon Corporation, USA) wereusedin the study. The R adsorbent grainshad a regular spherical shape and the 0.30-1.25 mm fraction was separated for investigation. The grainsof the WS4 active carbons were cylindrical in shape, being 3.8 mm in diameter and 7 mm in length. The mineral matter was removed from a portion of the R adsorbent by Korver's method using concentrated HF and HCl acids (Korver 1950) . The de-ashed adsorbent is denoted as 0 below. However, the WS4 adsorbent was not similarlyde-ashed. The totalamounts of mineral impurities in the R, 0 andWS4 active carbonsamples were 21.55%, 0.09% and 4.27%, respectively. The amounts of some metalcations in the samples werealso determined, having been separated from the test adsorbents as follows. Thus, a 2 g sample of driedactive carbonwasmineralized in a muffle furnace over a period of 4 h, the residue obtained treated with 3 crrr' of perchloric acid and heated untilthe evolution of whitevapour had ceased. It wasthendissolved in 1em)of chloricacid (1:I) and 5 em) of distilled wateradded to the resulting solution. Most of the metal cation content was determined by atomic emission spectroscopy employing inductively coupled plasma, but the lead cation content was determined by atomic absorption spectroscopy. The concentrations of the various cations in the mineral impurities associated with the R, 0 and WS4 active carbons are listed in Table 1 . Approximate estimations of the concentrations of the cations in the mineral impurities were also obtained via an analytical set-upinvolving a PhilipsXL-40scanning electron microscope associated with an EDAX 4i1Dx GSR energy dispersive X-ray spectrometer. Samples of the R, 0 and WS4 active carbons were subjected to adsorption/desorption studies employing nitrogen gas at 77 K as the adsorbate. Measurements of the extents of adsorption and desorption observed were made using a Carlo Erba Sorptomatic 1900 automatic adsorption apparatus. The parameters characterizing the virgin active carbons were calculated on the basis of such isotherms.
Supercritical fluid extraction
The Rand 0 active carbons thuscharacterized in terms of theirmineral impurity contentand their Dubinin-Radushkevich (DR)parameters wereloaded witht-butylbenzene (tBB) in the proportion 0.87 g tBB per 5 g of active carbon. They were then subjected to supercritical fluid extraction (SFE) in an apparatus employing a 10 em' extraction cell at 325 K and 15 MPa pressure by a dynamic method using CO, gas.Thesimilarly characterized WS4samples weremacerated at 313 K at 22 MPa pressure in a 75 em' extraction cell at different volumetric flow rates of supercritical CO 2 fordifferent timelengths, viz. WS4-1 at 81 dmvh for5 min, WS4-2 at 324dmVh for5 minand WS4-3 at 324 dm3fh for 10 min.
Chromatographic measurements
Chromatographic measurements were undertaken using a Unicam type 610 gas chromatograph fitted with an on-line Unicam 4880 Chromatography Data Handling System whichwas switched on when the sample was injected. The Rand 0 active carbons were placed in 65 em x 0.2 em i.d, glass columns whereas the WS4 grains were placed in columns of 65 em x 0.4 em i.d. dimensions. In each case, the length of the adsorbent bed in the columns was 6-7 em, The part of the column unoccupied by the adsorbent was filled with glass beads of 80 mesh size. The filled column was mounted in the chromatograph thermostat and heatedat 603 K for 10 h in a helium stream at a flow rate of 40 cm 3/min. A mixture of known amounts of methane, ethylene and propane (Multax S.c., p.a.) was used in the chromatographic tests. The elution peaks of ethylene were not taken into account in the resulting analysis. Measurements of the retention times of propane were made at 303 K for the Rand 0 adsorbents using helium at a flow rate of 17.5 ± 0.05 cmvmin and at 308 K for the WS4 adsorbents using helium at a flow rate of 4.7 ± 0.05 cm 3 / min.
The gas hold-up time, t M , wasdetermined from directmeasurements usingmethane and checked against the value of the gas hold-up timecalculated from the dependence (Parcher and Lin 1981):
( 1) where t Ri and M,are respectively the retention times andmolecular weights of the inertgasesi (Ar, Kr, Ne and Xe),a and b are constants, and <Pi is a potential energy parameter (Nakahara et al. 1977) .
The differences between the values determined via equation (1) and by direct measurement varied from 0.002 min to 0.003 min. The temperature of the flame ionization detector (FlO) was 388 K whilst that of the thermal conductivity detector was 513 K.
For the fine-grained adsorbents (R and 0), it was found that the chromatographic peaks were asymmetrical in shape, the retention times depending on the size of the sample injected with superposition of the diffusive sides of the peaks. Hence, the peak profile method was employed for calculating the propane adsorption isotherms. The peaks obtained for adsorption systems with coarse-grained adsorbents (WD4) were also asymmetrical in shape, the retention times depending on the size of the sample injected but with no superposition of the diffusive sides of the peak despite employing very low volumetric flow rates of helium. In this case, the peak maxima method was used for calculating the propane adsorption isotherms. Account was taken of the effect of adsorbate diffusion in the active carbon on the adsorption (Dollimore et al. 1970) in calculating the adsorption isotherms by both methods.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Electron micrographs, taken at an accelerating voltage of 10 kV and with a magnification of 3000x, depicting the surfaces ofthe active carbons studied are shown in Figure 1 with the values of the parameters characterizing the pore structures of the various active carbons (Table 2 ), it will be seen that de-ashing had a significant effect both on the mineral content and the pore structures of the materials concerned. Figure 3 depicts the propane adsorption isotherms as determined chromatographically at 303 K for the Rand 0 active carbons studied, while Figure 4 shows the adsorption isotherms for propane at 308 K calculated by the peak profile method for different amounts of adsorbate on the WS4-3 active carbon together with the corresponding propane adsorption isotherm for the same adsorbent calculated from the same set of peaks using the peak maxima method. On the basis of such propane adsorption isotherms, the DR equation parameters were calculated in order to provide a more precise characterization of the pore structure changes induced in the active carbon samples during the supercritical fluid extraction processes employed. To enable such calculations, a slit-like micropore model was assumed as in the description of the data arising from static measurements. It was found that, for all the adsorption systems studied, characteristic B-type curves were obtained in accordance with the classification proposed by Rand (1976) . The corresponding calculated porosity parameters are listed in Table 3 . The dependency between the pore volume filled with propane during the chromatographic process, W, and the molar differential work of adsorption, A, was also determined on the basis of the propane adsorption isotherms. The W =f(A) expressions obtained were then differentiated with respect to the molar differential work of adsorption, the corresponding distribution functions obtained being asymmetric in shape with coordinates for their extremities which depended on the amount of adsorbate injected on to the column. For each adsorption system studied, the pore volume distribution functions obtained extended to higher values of the molar differential work of adsorption. This suggests that the functions obtained approximate to the real distribution of the propane adsorption energy on the active carbon surface and to the asymmetrical chromatographic peak from which the adsorption isotherm for propane was previously calculated. ) shows that superposition of the rear profiles of the distribution function occurred for the fine-grained adsorbent (0 + tBB, which corresponds to the case of ideal, non-linear chromatography) and for the coarse-grained sample (WS4-3, which corresponds to the non-ideal, non-linear chromatographic case). This suggests that, for non-ideal, non-linear chromatography, pore filling with adsorbate occurs via an equilibrium process. Grajek et al. (1997) have described a new method for calculating the specific retention volumes of adsorbates where the approach and diffusive sides of the elution peaks were not superimposed and where variations in the In[VWlTlrr =f,(IOOOrr)] dependencies did not differ for fine-and coarsegrained adsorbents. For this reason, a check has been made on how the coordinates and profile of the distribution function would change for a fine-grained adsorbent whose properties varied during the chromatographic process. The corresponding set of chromatographic peaks obtained depicted in Figure 7 Pressure, P (Pa) Figure 4 . Propane adsorption isotherms detennined chromatographically at 308 K via the peak profile method on the WS4-3 active carbon for different amounts of adsorbate injected on to the column and the corresponding propane adsorption isotherm (.) calculated by the peakmaxima method forthe sameadsorbent. . distribution functions of the pore volume with respect to the molar differential work of adsorption as calculated from the set of peaks depicted in Figure 7 (a) are shown in Figure 7 (b). It will be noted that in this case the coordinates of the extremities and the shapes of the distribution functions are shifted in the direction of higher adsorption energy values, thereby corresponding to the behaviour of the peaks. In view of these results, a check was made as to whether a correlation between the maximum of the dependency (dW/dA)T.v =g(A) (2) existed for a constant column temperature, T, a constant volumetric flow rate, v, of the carrier gas/adsorbate mixture through the adsorbent bed in the chromatographic column and the net retention volume V n • The dependencies obtained connecting the magnitudes calculated directly from the chromatographic measurements and the values characterizing the dynamic adsorption process occurring in a chromatographic column were calculated using the Levenberg-Marquardt method 
while the second is composed of the distribution functions for pore volume filling with adsorbate with respect to the molar differential work of adsorption whichdepend on the net retention volume: ,.
,. ot------:l~---.,..,.,--- Figure 6 . (a)Chromatographic peaks formethane (M), ethylene (E) andpropane (P) at 308 K ontheWS4·3 active carbon for different amounts of adsorbate injected on to the column. (b) The corresponding distribution functions of the pore volume filled with propane relative to themolar differential work of adsorption fordifferent volumes of adsorbate injected on to the column, as calculated on thebasis of the chromatographic peaks depicted in (a) for propane.
The magnitudes of the coefficients in equations (3)- (10), the values of the non-linear regression coefficients and the residual variance values are listed in Tables 4 and S. The variations of the dependencies (3)-(6) for the 0 active carbon are presented in Figure 8 , while the variations of the functions (7)-(10) for the same adsorbent are presented in Figure 9 . Taking into account the data listed in Tables 4 and 5 together with Figures 8 and 9 , it may be stated that the dependencies given in equations (3), (4), (7) and (8) describe the values calculated directly from the chromatographic measurements and the distribution functions more accurately than the other expressions discussed. .2. (11)
The real volumes of propane adsorbed on the active carbons studied were calculated from the dependency:
where A min and A mn
• are the minimum and maximum molar differential work of adsorption calculated from the chromatographically determined adsorption isotherm. The variations in the real volume of propane adsorbed on a given adsorbent relative to the amount of adsorbate injected on to the column are presented in Figure 10 . It will be seen from this figure that the changes are linear for both fine-and coarse-grained adsorbents. The pore volumes filled with propane are quite low for coarse-grained adsorbents (non-ideal, non-linear chromatography) when the very small mass transfer in comparison to the filling calculated for the fine-grained adsorbent is taken into account. The pore volume accessible to propane is also filled in direct proportion to the amount of adsorbate injected on to the column. (3), (4), (5) and (6) (7), (8), (9) and (10) Equation (9) a -5.6 -30.5 -16.7 -8.1 6.6 x 10 2 -3.9 X 10 2 6.6x 10 2 b -3.6 X 10-) -2.0 X 10-4 -1.4 x 10-4 -1.4 x 10-4 -6.8 X 10-4 -2.1 X 10-) -5. Equation (J0) a -5.9 x 10) -4.7 X 10-2 -9.3 X 10 2 -3.7 X 1'0) -6.1 x IO~-9.3 X 10-) -7.2 x 10" b 1.2 x 10-2 2.0 X 10 2 1.2 X 10-2 3.1 X 10-) 3.8 x 10" 7.6 x io» 4.5 X 10' c 8.9 x 10-4 0. InV n Figure 9 . Variation of dW/dA versus In V. as expressed in equations (7), (8), (9) and (10) 
CONCLUSIONS
An interdependence does exist between the retention time corresponding to the maxima of the propane peaks, the profile of the chromatographic peak and the extremity of the distribution function of pore volume with respect to the molar differential work of adsorption. For ideal, non-linear chromatography, the profiles of the distribution function with respect to the molar differential work of adsorption superimpose in the same manner as the tails of the peaks. However, it is not possible to determine whether a given chromatographic process is ideal and non-linear or nonideal and non-linear on the basis of distribution functions alone. The pore volume filled with propane during the chromatographic process is significantly lower for coarse-grained adsorbents relative to the situation with the corresponding fine-grained material. The propane adsorption isotherms as calculated by the peak maxima method represent the equilibrium partition isotherm of the adsorbate between the solid phase (adsorbent surface) and the mobile phase (carrier gas) in the case of non-ideal, non-linear chromatography. Greek letter v volumetric flow rate of carrier gas/adsorbate mixture through adsorbent bed (cmvmin)
